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WELCOME 

AN AERIAL VIEW OF UMD CAMPUS LOOK-
ing east toward downtown Duluth, the harbo r 
and the aerial bridge. 

FILM FESTIVAL 
Senechal the Magnificent, a French film 

classic starring Fernande!, open s the fourth 
annual Summer Film Fest ival at 8 p .m. Wedne s-
day in Science Audito r ium. 

Dr. Albert Tezla, director of the Convo-
cations a n d Lectures Committee, a nn oun ced 
that admission to a ll films is fr ee. 

The oth e r offering s: Diary of a Country 
Priest(F rench), June 26;Beau tyand th e Devil 
(French ), July lO;A F rench Mi stress (Briti sh), 
July 24; Nights of Cabiria (I t a lian) , July 31; 
I Am a Camera (Br iti s h ), August 7. 

June 17, 1963 

TO UMD 
COFFEE CONVO WEDNESDAY, 
OPEN HOUSES SLATED 

An informal Coffee Convocation at 9 a .m. 
Wednesday in Kirby cafeteria will serve to ac-
quaint summer s tudents with faculty, special 
ac ti vities and campus facilities. 

Dr. Valworth R. Plumb, chairman of the 
Summer Session committee, St ud ent As soc ia-
tion president Robert Rich a nd Ed Siggelkow, 
director of st ud en t activities, will address th e 
s tudents. 

J eanett e Bruce, coordinator of social and 
recreational activity fo r Summe r Session, has 
lined up a varied, interesti ng round of ac tivi-
ties for the first fi ve weeks. 

Kirby Student Cente r and Tweed Art Gal -
lery are holdin g open house s this week and 
one can gain a comprehen sive look at Duluth 
by taking the Skyline and Harbor Cruise tours. 
(See the Specia l Events listings on page 4 for 
further details.) 

Mi ss Bruce explains that space is limited 
on both tours and anyone wishing to go should 
sign up imm ediat e ly in Kirby 186. 

Here ' s a look at other events: 
*R ec reational swimming will be offered 

weekly Monday through Friday starting Wednes-
day from 2 :3 0-4 :30 p .m. in the Phy sic al Ed u-
cation building . 

*Dr . Lewis Rickert serves as instructor 
for fr ee golf a nd bridge session s each week . 

*The ann ual Picnic Supper has been set 
for picturesque Jay Cooke Park on Thursday, 
Jun e 27. 

*The popular mid- summer dance, Kotton 
Kapers, takes over Kirby balltoom on Thurs· 
day, July 11. 

*Th e between-sessions Canoe and Camp· 
ing T r ip (July 19, 20, 21) will origin ate at 
Sawhill Lake. This outing can be enjoyed by 
both the experienced and inexpe rien ced canoe -
ist and offers exploring, fishing, campfire ca-
marade rie and the solitude of the wilderness 
countr y. 

As an added reminder-register for these 
a nd other special events in Kirby 186. 



DOCK HANDS UNLOAD A FOREIGN 
freighter at the Duluth Port Terminal. Such 
sights are part of the Harbor and Lake Cruise 
from 5-7 p.m. on Friday. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES 
THE GRADUATE EDUCATION BATTERY 
will be given in Room 2 0, Education building 
as follows: June 25, 1 :30-4:30 p.m.-Miller 
Analogies and Education test; June 26, 1:30-
4:30 p.m.-Mathematics, English and Minnesota 
Teacher Attitude Inventory tests. All Gradu-
ate School students who have not taken the 
complete battery before are required to take it 
at the above times. Sign up at Kirby 150. 
Adult Special students contemplating admis-
sion to Graduate School also should plan to 
take the tests . Both afternoons are required 
for the tests. If you have any questions please 
see Dean Chamberlin, 230 Science-Mathemat-
ics building or Bruce J. Rutherford, 150 Kirby. 
ADULT SPECIAL STUDENTS are reminded 
that if they subsequently decide to make appl i-
cation for admission to the Graduate School, 
they may petition to transfer only their first 
term's work as an Adult Special student to 
their graduate work record. 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE AND SUMMA CUM 
LAUDE CANDIDATES. Students who plan to 
graduate at the August 22 commencement, and 
who had 3. 25 or better grade point average at 
the end of Spring Quarter 1963, should make 
application for magna and summa honors at the 
office of the Academic Dean, 230 Science-
Mathematics building, immediately. The Area 

(Continued on page 4) 

FOREIGN STUDENT ADVISORS 
ARRI VE FOR WORKSHOP 

The 1963 Workshop on Asian Cultures and 
Educational Exchanges opened yesterday and 
will continue through June 28 at Torrance Hall 
on UMD's lower campus. 

Connie Skidmore, U MD foreign student 
advisor, said more than 20 individuals from 
around the country are here for the workshop 
including staff and short-term lecturers. 

Yale University, the Asia Foundation and 
the National Association of Foreign Student 
Advisors are co-sponsors of the workshop. 

The workshop is being held to better ac-
quaint foreign student advisors and others who 
deal directly with Asian students and visitors 
in understanding the attitude of Asians toward 
a multitude of matters. 

Since the countries of Asia, eastward from 
India and Pakistan, send more students, schol-
ars, medical personnel and others to the U.S. 
for educational purposes than any other world 
area the need for such a workshop is great. 

A series of lectures and seminars, includ-
ing the basic concepts and assumptions of 
applied anthropology, cultural patterns in 
Northeast Asia and survey of individual North-
east Asia countries, comprise the curriculum. 

Dr. James L. Gibbs, professor of anthro-
pology at the University of Minnesota, Minne-
apolis, will serve as workshop director. 

SUMMER THEATER OFFERS 
DRAMA FOR EVERYONE 

The final cast tryouts for the two UMD 
Summer Theater offerings during July 8-12 will 
be held at 7 p.m. today in Studio Theater, Old 
Main building, on the lower campus. 

The plays, The Enchanted Saddle and 
Hatful of Rain, will both be under the direction 
of Fred Meitzer, assistant professor of speech. 

Meitzer said the plays will be cast from 
any persons in the community who are inter-
ested. 

The Enchanted Saddle is the third child-
ren's play Meitzer has written for the stage 
and television. It will run for five consecutive 
performances beginning July 8 in the Studio 
Theater. 

Search for the Snork and The After-Christ -
mas Elves were Meitzer's two previous child-
ren's plays. 

Meitzer' s play also will be recorded on 
video tape over the Town and Country Show 
with Dottie Becker on KDAL-TV. It will be 
aired in three episodes on July 1, 8 and 15. 

A Hatful of Rain, written by Michael V. 
Gazzo, will be presented on the Old Main 
Auditorium stage with 8:30 p.m. curtains 
July 10-12. 



People You Should Know 

UMD Provost Raymond W. Dorland 

Dr. Vo/worth R. Plumb, chairman of Summer 
Session committee 

Hovard Archerd, h eod of Admissions and 
Records 

t 

Academic Deon Thomas W. Chamberl in 

Jeanette Bruce, coordinator of social and rec-
reational activities 

Dr. Lewis Rickert, bridge and golf instr•1ctor 



Special Events 
t'J 

Jeanelle B.uce 

REGISTER FOR ALL ACTIVITIES IN 
ROOM 186 

KIRBY STUDENT CENTER 

MONDAY, JUNE 17 
REGISTRATION, Kirby Student Center. 
FREE COFFEE, 9-10:30 a.m., Kirby ballroom. 
Take a break from regis tration and join your 
classmates for coffee. 
DORMITORY GET-TOGETHER, 7-9 p.m., 
Burntside Hall. Mrs. Grace Evans and Mrs . 
Edna Shipman will host a coeducationaleven-
ing of free coffee and conversation for all 
Summer Session student s. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18 
BRIDGE INSTRUCTION, 7-9 p.m., Cafeteria . 
Dr. Lewi s Ricken will be on hand to instruct 
both beginners and " experts" . This first ses -
sion wi ll include registration and information 
on future meetings. 
KIRBY OPEN HOUSE, 7-9 p.m. The Kirby 
Program Committee will serve as host. Free 
billiards, table tennis and other games will be 
offered for your enjoyment. Refreshments will 
be served al so. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19 
COFFEE CONVOCATION, 9-10:30 a.m . , Kirby 
cafe teri a . Dr. Valworth R . Plumb, chairman 
of the Summer Session committee, and other 
campus leaders will g re et the srudent s over 
free coffee. 
RECREATIONAL SWIM , 2:30-4 : 30p .m. , Phys-
ical Education building. Opening day for a-
dults only . Dr. Ruth Richards, head of women ' s 
physical education, r emi nds that a health 
certificate is required of a 11 swimmers and 
that children under eight years of age must be 
accompanied by their parents. The pool will 
be open at the same hours Monday through Fri-
day with Wednesdays reserved for adults only. 
Bring health cenificates to Kirby 186 before 
going to pool. 
FILM FESTIVAL, 8 p.m., Science Auditorium. 
Don't miss Senechal the Magnificent (French), 
the first of six international film classics . 

THURSDAY, JUNE 20 
RECEPTION, 2-4 p.m., Tweed Art Gallery. Art 
Smith, head of the art department, will be on 
hand to greet you. The annual UMD Student 
Art Show presently occupies the gallery. Re-
freshment s . 
RECREATIONAL SWIM, 2:30-4:30 p.m., Phys-
ical Education building. Don 't forget! Health 

cenificates must be brought to Kirby 186 and 
children under eight years old must be in the 
company of an adult. 
SKYLINE DRIVE TOUR, 2 :30-4:30 p.m. Meet 
at Kirby 186. Reservation s must be made in 
advance in Kirby 186 si nce space is limited . 

F RIDAY , JUNE 21 
FREE COFFEE , 9-10:30 a.m., Kirby cafeteria. 
There's nothing Ii k e a hot cup of coffee to 
shake that end-of-the-week slump. 
RECREATIONAL SWIM, 2:30-4:30 p.m., Phys-
ical Education building. Bring health ce rtifi-
cates to Kirby 186 before going to pool. 
HARBOR AND LAKE CRUISE, 5-7p.m., Flame 
dock, foot of Sth Avenue West. The crui se 
takes in the s igh t s and ope rat ions of on e of 
the world ' s largest inland po rt s where ore 
carrier s and ocean-going vessels call daily . 
Register in Kirby 186 by Wednesday, June 19. 
Bag lunches will be furnished for dormitory 
student s . 

(Official Notices- continued from page 2) 
Tests required for these honors will be given" 
fre e of ch arge on Saturday, July 27, from 8 a.m. 
to noon in Room 216, Science-Ma thematic s 
building. For further details concernin g grad-
uation honors, see pages 23-24 of the UMD 
1962.{;4 General Bulletin. 
SUMMER SESSION GRADUATES. All students 
currentl y registered during the first term who 
plan on completing degree requi rements during 
eithe r the first or second te rm s are required to 
submit applications for degree by Friday, June 
28. Applications may be turned in to Admis-
sions and Records, 130 Kirby. Students who 
have previously s ubmitted appli c a tions a re 
asked to contact Admissions and Records to 
be certain th eir appl ications are on file. 
ADMISSION TO SUBSEQUENT QUARTERS. 
Students in attendance at UMD for the first time 
during the current Summer Session who wish to 
be considered for admission to a s ub sequent 
term mu s t file required credentials, including 
transcripts of previous college work, early in 
the summer. Freshmen who have had no previ-
ous college experience are asked to contact 
Mrs. Margo Zentner in Admissions and Re -
cords. Students with previous college work 
should contact Mrs. Mona John son in the sa me 
office. Former Duluth State Teachers College 
students need not file application blanks but 
should notify 130 Kirb y of their intentions . 
THE ENGLISH PROFICIENCY Examinati on 
will be given at 3 p.m . Thursday, July 18 at 
locations to be announced by the four academic 
di vision offices . Students who intend to take 
the exam must announce their intention and 
submit a list of th e four subjects from which 
they wish their examination subject to be cho-
sen . Such a li s t mu s t be turned in not later 
than Monday, June 24, to the Department office. 


